
yUTUftE GERMAN WAR

POLICY DISCUSSED AT

SECRET CONFERENCE

Bcthmnnn -- Holhvcg
-- Chancellor

and Budget commission ot
Reichstag in Important

Session Today
1

CRITICS DEMAND ACTION

WHIMS'. Kept. 30.

rhunofllcr Von ntlimaisn.ltollwer met

fwlih the h''sft commlMon of the lletcli- -

filR today '" a "pr" ""nn ,nHl wl"

future conduct nf the war.
, The Chancellor fnceil member, who liave

crltlcUfil hint for ill nlleRerl fnlluro to

,ft rrtnrf rnrrc'io wnr on I'.nRinnti nnn

mm who still nrlvncitla n redumption nf

lforoui Mihmnr'ne warfare. Supported by

'. renneii mttrmrl o editorial opinion arm
W. uttuchii on Amercan ncutrnllly In

Pper tliey preseeil the rhnncellor
ffor more explicit lilcacen man were con- -

'
talned In hl Hclclistajr ppr-ecl-i on Thursday.

,V"

on the outcome of nils conference will

ieneml whether Uethniann-HollweB'- B op.
K. nonentu will continue to wbro open war on
Ifctt . .. .... ..........

? him UnCII U'n noivnmei ii;wum:iii:n iiv:ai.

nets'.
TIiourIi MVcra.1 newppaper critics nt- -

tacked the Chancellor for fnlllnr; to outline
more specifically the (Jovcrmncnt'H Inten
tions toward I tiRlnml In Ills Ilolclistac
speech, these ncntlmenui were" not shared
fcy the majority ot his nolclmtaR opponents.
They realized, they said, before today's con-w.-

beenn that the Chancellor was
!?i speaking under the ureutcst diincultles with

hostile newspapers waiting to pounce on

tny utterance ami misconstrue It to suit
thir own ends,

Tho Chancellor's supporters were confi- -
nt that In n frank talk In private with the

lteichslaK commission today he would
silence the attacks ot tne majority or his
critics. If he falls to do so Uethmann- -

&'s lloliweK does not Intend to remain on the
defensive, tney said, lr necessary lie will
go before the Reichstag again with a public
address justifying Ills course. The Chan- -

cellor Is known to have the support of von
Jjllndenberg and n. strong hold on popular
h opinion.

iBRITISH leaders assert
IIOLLWKG'S SPEECH SHOWS

GERMAN DEFEAT SURE

LONDON". Sept. 30.
' Tho speech of Di von Bethmann-lloll- -!. the German Chancellor, Is regarded

' kero as nn admission that Germany's de-

afest Is Inevitable. Dr. von Bethmann- -
jHoIIwcb's words Implying that ruthless
(submarine warfare Is to be resumed are
I taken to clinch that belief.
N Germany hat' held her submarine fleet as

J' the final weapon to be launched when all
K else failed, nnd, despite the boast that the

German lines will hold, the Chancellors
. reference to submarines shows that fear

has begun to eat Into Mie heart of the Ger-im-

Government In the minds of English
R leaders.

' Such responsible newspapers as the Times
and the Chronicle, in analyzing the Reichs-
tag speech, see in It a reflection of ofllclals

B5 pessimism.
inc l lironicio declares xnat uermany sees

all hope of annexing Belgium gone and that
she realizes that she cannot win on the field.
The only question, the Chronicle says, is
"How much longer can Germany last?"

Newspapers and Government officials ex- -
press no exaggerated hope. They say that

l Germany will fight on and that it may bf
I many months before the end Is near, but all
?' recent developments, of which the Chancel- -

lor s speech Is one of the most Important.
" point more and more clearly to decisive

victory for the Allies, it is declared.

BRITISH CRUSH BLOWS
OF FOE NEAR THIEPVAL

Continued from l'ase One
have been taken by the Allies. Everywhere
from the Ancre to a point near Chaulnes,

; the German first, second and third lines
are completely In the hands of the -- Allies.

PABIS, .Sept. 30. The French gained
w. ground north of Rancourt last night, but

rainstorms continued to hinder operations
en the rest of the Somme front, it was

J officially announced today.
The text of the statement follows:

On the Somme' we made some prog-
ress in a hand-grenad- e attack north
of Rancourt.

There was Intermittent artillery ac-
tivity on different sectors north and
south of the Somme.

Everywhere else the night was calm.
Bad weather continues.

SERBS HOLD RIDGE UNDER
h ..,.

DiUllUB ALb-MUU- T AXTAUKS

BY BULGARIAN TROOPS

.LONDON. Sent. 30. In desperate efforts
to save Monastlr, the Bulgarians are carry- -
lag out a. series of violent counter-attack- s

; which aim to prevent the Serbs and their
.allies from reassumlng the offensive In
Macedonia.

The newly organized Serbian positions on
iths Kalmakculan ridge, overlapping their

ewn soli, are bearing the brunt of the
itaemy'a blows. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights witnessed furious attempts
vr mo uuigars to wrest ineso nominating

' defenses from the grasp of King Peter's
I Uoops.

A rather curfous feature of this struggle

hu the limiting of the Bulgarian attacks
iaa each of the three evenings in four at- -
Uwnpts. Twelve separate times within threo
IMthts the Serbian guns and bayonets

rled back the hostile waves that beat
lalnst, their intrepclunents.

All reports from the front show that the
of the attackers were enormous.

Willie the Serbs themselves paid nearly to
Mln the positions from which they are

irlng to sweep Into Monastlr,
L'The Serbians still hold the summit of

kXulinaWcalaii," Paris tersely epitomizes
result ot the furious combat. Kalmak- -

aUn must be held by the Serbians It the
Wiled offensive 1 to result successfully,
Uifwc without this commanding height the
IfetfcUn, Russian and French Infantry

risk no advanos again the enemy's.
n volitions In th Ccrna Valley below.

The ooninlementarir tieleht f)H the WMt- -
Esro side-

-

of the valley. Baba PlanlHa, yW

Cnt ,n same menace to an advance on
Mntlr from the south uh(U It, teo. falls

, tOtO the lianrfa nf tha'Alliw. It la at thistot that tlM Franco-Kuwla- n operations
j.jwnwt ot Kloripa ar aiming. froressr" has been arrested lot the time being

aavurse weatlier conditions, put (M ou- -
--- s promuin for tns aiiia vrestsst obstaclss the allied troops
av to faoe In all the rearlon south bf Mon;ir aie tho concealed batteries which e- -

Hit) scores of defijes cIiractrl(io ot
Mieni Macedonia, leather than saorlftce

jWh i ,t,i wholesale the alllea 0onmapMlrs
rjiui.,u ihi, mnra deliberate aohaue of

EJ--
"ii n,es iiosHtuos untenabie by

v WuvtmcnW
MiwuaMUU yraiM-- rt4 by Uaa I SllaaV

EVENING
Prench and British forces on the right of
I-- 8 lndcat that Sarrall will play

minor role in the next thrust nt the nul-?- "'

Thus th cr Ferdinand's troop
win be unable to shift their strength to
bolster up threatened points,

fPrts have been received of the
latest developments In the Dobrudja. In
Transylvania the rtumnnlana sro reported
by Berlin to have been defeated near

and to have lost the heights
south of the town.

FRENCH' AVIATOR SHELLS
nULGAIMAX CAPITAL AND

UNDS IN HUCHAREST

PAUtS. Sept. .10.
Holla, capital of Bulcrl.i. has been

bombed by a Proneh avlafor In retaliation
for air st'acki on Bucharest, according to
a .v ar umo conimunlque today.

Tho text follow- -

There was Intermittent cannonading
nt several parts of the front

There was no Infantry action.
Our at In tors threw numerous projec-

tiles on Prllep.
One of our aviators bombarded Sofia

on September 20 nnd continued to
Bucharest, where he landed safely.

ATUKNS, Sert- - SO. The entire Greek
flying corps has Joined the Allied fleet.

GREECE STILL HAGGLING

YITII ALLIES OVER PRICE
FOR ENTRANCE INTO WAR

KON'nO.V. Sept. .10.

Greece today Is reported haggling with
th Khtente over territorial tormi before
taking the final action which will tiring her
'nto the war against the Centrnl Towers.

This Information Is contained In n din-pat-

from Home, which ipntcs the
newspaper Messagero, It Is stated

that Greece has nsked the Allies If they are
itlll dlposed to make nil the concessions
iromlsed for Greece's nt the
time of the Kalonlca Incident,

Greece some time ago announcd the an-
nexation of northern Kplrus. being nt thnt
time In close touch with Gcrminy. This
section, which Is In southern Albania, also
Is believed to be desired by Italy, and for
that reason Greece apparently Is deter-
mined to know Just where she stands before
committing herself finally

No word has yet been received of the
action taken at the Crown Council at
which the ultimatum to Bulgaria was to be
completed

Meanwhile the revolution Is spreading by
leaps and bounds. Not only has the Greek
warship Hydra been seized by the rebels
nnd brought to .Join the Allied fleet In
Salamla Bay, but the Kllkls. formerly the
United States battleship Idaho, also Is re-

ported to have desertedi The Greek Min-
istry of Marine denies the Kllkls lias de-

serted, but the Minister has expressed tho
deepest regret over the defection of the
HydrA.

According to stories told today the Hydra
was virtually stolen by the revolutlonlts,
though with the consent of her commander,
nn enthusiastic Venlzellst, At an early hour
In the morning men put out In a rowboat
to where the Hydra, was anchored under
the guns of tho 1'iraeus Arsenal, nnd.
climbing on board, threatened the officer of
the deck nnd the watch officer with death
lf they made a sound.

All the ship's officers not In sympathy
with the revolution were put overside Into
small boats, and two tugs which had been
ordered to come at a given hour hooked to
the big warship and 'drew her out of the
harbor. Arriving In Salamls Bay she was
turned over" to the Allies

RUSSIAN AVIATORS ATTACK

TEUTONS' LINES; DOWN FOUR
ENEMY PLANES. LOSE TWO

PETnOGRAD, Sept 30. "No Impor-
tant events developed durlnR the night on
the western or Caucasian fronts," the Rus-
sian War Office announced today.

The following official report was given out
here last night:

In the rerjlon of Boruny and Krevo,
sduthwest of Smorgon, our aviators
made a raid on points In the rear of
the enemy's lines. Bombs were suc-
cessfully dropped at various places,
causing explosions and fires among the
enemy's stores. Bombs also were drop-
ped on wagons, on narrow-gaug- e rail- -
way stations and on motorcar trans-
ports.

During the raid an aerial fight took
place, as the result of which four Ger-
man aeroplanes were brought down.
One of our machines, after a fight with
two aeroplanes of the Albatross type,
fell In the enemy line. In addition we
lost a machine ot the Moran parasol
type.

In the neighborhood of Gukalov the
enemy, afte- - an Intense artillery bom-
bardment of our trenches, assumed the
offensive. Being met by our ritle nnd
machine-gu- n Are he retired hurriedly to
his trenches.

On the Rier Bystrltza, In the region
of Bogorodchan, our scouts surprised
three field sentries and defeated the
enemy advanced posts, capturing In
this operation several scores of pris-
oners,, twenty rifles and 800 cartridges.

On the rest of the front there was
nothing of Importance.

BERLIN, Sept. 30. The following re-

port of operations on the Russian front
was made public today by Army Head-
quarters:

Army group of Prince Leopold
Apart from a weak and fruitless Rus-

sian advance northeast of Qoduzlschkl
and revived artillery activity ai cei-ta- ln

points, there Is nothing Up repo.t.
The number of Russians captured on
Wednesday near Korytnlza has In-

creased to forty-on- e officers and more
than 3000 men. while the amount of
booty taken has Increased to two can-

non and thirty-thre- e machine guns.
(Yesterday's statement reported the
capture of 2S00 men, one cannon and
seventeen machine guns.)

Army group of Archduke Charles
Francis The buttles in the Carpathi-
ans continue. There are no special In-

cidents to report.

BARON BURIAN RESIGNS;
ANDRASSV TO SUCCEED III3I,

GERMAN PAPER REPORTS

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30.

The Vosslche Zeltung publishes a rumor
that Baron Burlan, the Austro-Hungarla- n

foreign minister, has resigned. The retire- -

ment of Premier Burian would mean that
the Strong political pariy ubgkiiis vuuiu
Andrassy has wop a stubborn fight for
ascendency In the affairs of the Dual Mon-orch- y.

Andrassy, the probable successor of
Burlan, Is an ardent admirer and friend of
trm Kaiser and advocates the complete sub.
ordination of Austrian policies to German
direction.

BtSIlLTN. Sept. 30-T- he war will con-

tinue throughout HIT. the Crown Prince
ot Bavaria, commanding the German
armies on the Somme, told a Tageblatt

WINTER'S ADVANCE COURIER

Out of the North Comes Chilling

Breeze, but Sun Quickly Modifies
. Its Temper

nhla today, and for the
summer waxed and waned the cold breath

the North was felt
.. weather which autumn has

brought o far sent the temperature down I

to allow ai 48 degrees during the dim hours 1

of early morning, this, coupiea wiin a
twelverinlle wind very penetrating qual.
Itles mad pedetrl8 shiver and shudr
der Many otcrcoata were seen above pairs

that twinkled hastily along the

li'ut the coJ "aP dld ntt ' ,on"' Th
ua cam out- - biasing autumn un, and

the Weather Bureau promlaed that nq ld
Mil would frbjhtcn taaeball fans on the

Ibreabold Pf tba wprld aarto.
Plata autumn wwuot, svnwtitr
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NEW "CIVIC" BUILDING FOR CITY
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This building, named for Dr. Phillip SchafT, pioneer of the church unity
movement in thi3 country, will bo erected at the northwest corner of
Fifteenth and Uncc streets early in the sprint;. It will cost $800,000,
contain twelve stories nnd house twelve or fifteen of the largest civic,
charitable and philanthropic organizations of the city. Five of the
largest agencies which will make their hendquarters there will be the
Society for Organizing Charity, the Pennsylvania Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty, the Children's Aid Society of Pennsylvania,
Scybert Institution, the Children's Bureau and the Pennsylvania School
for Social Service. Ten other altruistic agencies will have their head-
quarters in the Schaff Building, making it one of the largest centers
for philanthropic and social activity in the country. The building will
include tho present Reformed Church Building, n seven-stor- y structure
at Fifteenth and "Raco streets, which houses the Boards of Missions
nnd Publication and Sunday School Board of the Reformed Church,
the Board of Foreign Missions of the United' Presbyterian Church, the
Philadelphia branch of the National Bible Institute and branches of
the Highway Department, Survey Department and the Pennsylvania
State Health Bureau, The building will bo of brick with Indiana lime-
stone trimmings, 120 by 120 feet, facing on Fifteenth, Race, Hicks

and Spring streets.

NEW YORK MILK WAR

THREATENS FAMINE

Dealers and Dairymen Wage
Bitter Fight for Control

in Contracts

NBW YORK. Sept. 30. New York milk
dealers and the Dairymen's League, em-
bracing four-fifth- s of tho
facilities In the State, are engaged In what
both sides predict to be a "fight to the
finish."

As n result, the shortage of milk In
greater New York, which set In today,
threatens to develop Into a xerlous famine.
Infants and invalids will be affected. A
climax li expected to be reached Tuesday.

Domination Is the real Issue In the con-
troversy. The dealers, headed by the
SheffieldSlawson-Decke- r Company? oppose
the demands of the farmers. Insisting that
they "will not allow a clique to gather at
Albany and set up arbitrary rules." The
farmers, through the Dairymen's League,
are equally determined to make no con-
tracts except through the league.

The Sheffield company today announced
a rise In the price of grade A milk from
nine cents to ten cents a quart. The con-
tracts expire tomorrow, and the supply at
hand Is expected to give out by Tuesday.

GOV. WSUS, RIS WIFE

AND DAUGHTER HURT

Taxicab in Which They Were
Riding in Delaware, O.,

Crashes Into Street Car

DIXAWARK, O., Sept. 30. Governor
Frank B. Wilis, his wife nnd their daugh-
ter were Injured here in an automobile ac
cident today All three were removed to
the City Hospital. While none of their
Injuries will prove fatal, physlc'ana said
Mrs. Willis nnd Helen Willis, eighteen, are
seriously hurt.

The Governor, Ills wife 'and daughter
were, thrown out of a tuxlcab when It
crashed Into a city street car and motor-
truck at n sharp turn on a grade.

Governor WIII.h miffered a cut In the side
and a sprained wrist. He helped In caring
for the others and will return to Columbus
as soon as fears for his wife nnd daughter
are allayed.

Mrs. Willis has a severe scalp wound,
was badly bruised and Is suffering from
shock. Miss Willis was severely bruised
on the body.

The Governor and his family were
to the Hocking Valley station, having

spent the night here at the home of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. B, Willis.

TAKES 'FIFTH WIFE AT 94

Colorado Veteran Marries Widow of 78.
Already Has Fifteen Grandchildren
COLORADO SPniNQS, Col., Sept SO.

At 84 years of age. Major Charles A. Gor-

don was married yesterday to his fifth wife,
Mrs, Margaret K. Olxon. aged 71.

Gordon Is caretaker at the Colorado
Springs and Interurban carbarns. Ills hair
Is vthlte hut his eye is bright and his step
Is as elastic as most men at fifty All his
wives have been widows. First he married
a millionaire's daughter in Ixindon In 1137.
She died in Omaha in 1868, His subse-
quent marriages occurred here, the last
being In 1909. His only child, a son, aged
78, has IS children, all but two of whom
are married,

Gordon served In the Punjab War In
India. He came to the United States In
1159 He enlisted in the Infantry in the
Civil War and fought at Chlckamauga,
Stone River, Lookout Mountain and else-
where, lie la regular his habits and
lives a simple' life.

Roosevelt Off for Battle Creek;
NEW YORIC. Sept 30. Theodore Roose--

....I. u.nwtal Ittttk VAMt.nllV fftf Msttl fP01
Winter knocked at the gates of rhlladel-- J Mch where he will deliver tonight his nee- -

. ...'lima Ifirst since - (

of
onoiaat

of
'

of 'l

'i

in

ond speecn ot me campaign, iiepuuucani
and Progressive have uAlted In making
arrangements for the speech. Colonel
Rooseyelt plana to star on his western trip
In the second week; In October and apeak
In Chicago, Indianapolis, Kansas City, Den-
ver and San Fruncieco.

Car Famine Caiwea Gulf Kmbargo
HOUSTON, Tex, Sept, 80. Tha South-

ern Pacific system has announced that
freight eattbound or northbound through
Galveston or New Orleans by way pf the
Morgan Line, will not be rcelv4 after
midnight Jtaturday Uhlpmenti In ImumK
will b accepted. Accumulation of frlfht
at the two' porta d ear are mM
to hv Id to dexslatralioa of tha embargo. '

SYMPATHY STRn(E

DROPS TO HANDFUL

Garment Employes to Resume
Work at End of Holiday.

Ferrymen Strike

XEW YORK, Sept. 30. The proposed
tie-u- p In this city In sympathy

with the striking traction workers received
another severe jolt today, when announce-
ment was made that the ISO, 000 members
of the International 1 --lilies' Garment Work-
ers' Union would return to work at the end
of the Jewish New Year celebration. They
had expected to remain idle.

Union workers who quit In sympathy
with the carmen have dwindled to a mere
handful, 6000 brewery workers being the
latest to seek reinstatement nfter having
voted to strike.

Striking street-ca- r employes received their
first benefit today, about J55.000 being dis-
tributed.

The police report a steady diminution of
disorder.

A strike, separate entirely from the trac-
tion walk-ou- t. has developed on the water-
front, where the employes of the West Shore
Railroad ferryboats have quit work. They
were reinforced by 300 deckhands on New
York Central tugs, who went out In sym-
pathy. The tie-u- p In the ferry service
played havoc with thousands of commuters
from New York, who arrived at their offices
In New York late for work.

SOCIETY DONS

GARB AND DEFIES COLD

IIRYN MAWR( Sept. 30. With the whole
earth looking as If It had been carefully
washed and Ironed, the thlid day of tho
Uryn Mawr Horse Show dawned clear after
the Btorm nnd society donned Its fur coats
nnd appeared at an early hour.

Probably never before has fur been so
universally used an at the preient time.
Dame Fashion has decreed that fur be worn
on hats, fur as trimming on frocks, and. In
short, persons are fairly enveloped In fur
of every kind and description.

One of the handiomest costumes worn at
tho ifhow today was that of Mrs, Charles
Randolph Knowden. It consisted of n
xporlH suit of mustard color Kngllvh tweed
mnde with a Norfolk Jacket. A Miort skirt
of white silk had n tie of billltant yellow
and blue stripes. Mrs. Snowden'a hat was a
plain one, made of the same material as
that of Iter suit. Yellow and
stockings and brown sport shoes were also
worn.

Mrs. Victor Mather also wore a stunning
cloth suit ot yellow and trimmed with
umber-colore- d buttons. A yellow corduroy
veluiet sports hat and brown fox fur Bcarf
completed the costume.

Lady Heck appeared with Mrs. Herbert
Lloyd wearing a long brown topcoat and
purple velours hat. Mrs, Lloyd selected
a salt and a
chlu purple hat and fox-fu- r scarf.

Mrs. W.lllam Lleber drove her horse
around the oval wearing a stunning suit of
white cloth and a white hat, the crown of
which was encircled with large red and
blue flowers.

One of the most attractive sports suits
was worn by Mrs. Will am J. Clothier. It
was of tan golf cloth and was braided In
navy blue silk braid. A blue velours hat
devoid of trimming was worn, also a top-
coat of tobacco brown, with a long pointed
collar, which ended In a tassel,

Mrs. Henry Robb and Mrs, Anna O. Law-
rence arrived during the morning. Mrs.
Lawrence looked extremely well In a navy
blue and gray striped skirt and a blue
coat, Her blue hat was trimmed with
moire ribbon and wheat and she carried
a handsome black velvet bag embroidered
In steel beads,

Another sports suit of brown and white
was worn by Mrs. Robert Learning Mont-
gomery A brown elour hat and brown
fox fur ucarf y?re also worn. Iirown
sports shoes with cream color vamps were
effective,

Dartmouth Instructor Kills Himself
IIAKOVFlt, N. II., Sept 80. Joseph

Noble Btockett, Jr., qf Baltimore, Md., a
new Instructor in the economics department
at Dartmouth College, committed suicide
last night In the college park.

Ready Money-- United

Statoe Loan Society
117 North Dread St.

411 S. Mil t. Mil Gernaatown av.
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DaWncr Allen's stslsss vf CharacterSSbatei tui. 4 tie. I. f . m. 11m e7 f
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CHILL AIR, TEMPERED

BY SUN'S RAYS, GIVES

ZEST TO HORSE SHOW

Most Successful Day of Bryn
Mnwr Exhibition Heavy

Coats and Motor Robes
Defy the Cold

RECORD-BREAKIN- G CROWD

ftj a StnJ CorTfjvnirnt
BRYN tAWlt. 1'a.. Sept. no The

storm overnight blev up a. temperature
that chilled eery one durlnR tho morning
hours of (he llrn Mnr Horse Show today
unless they dampened to be Hell wrapped
In overcoats nnd robes. Kxcept for the
chill, which only lhoe lightly clad ob-

jected to, the day ai the beat the tdiuw
has seen thus far

The sky was nnd n steady sun
burned duwn on field and ovnl: Those who
walked In th. open won found It warm

Rut In the t'.anil under tho turning shel-
ter a lively gale whipped about tho Rpcc'a-tor- s,

who defied It with heavy coats nnd
motor robes. at the Horse Show
said toda was the coldest they evcrwiw
during the show week.

The cool u,rMher gingered up spectators
nnd horses alike, however. Th animals
pranced around the ring ns though they
enjoyed the chill.

A record-breakin- g crowd turned out this
afternoon. This tho show managers wel-

comed, na the storm yesterday kept nway
hundreds.

LSKLIN'S BKAGLi:S WIN
Oliver Willi's pack of bengles from West-bur- y,

U I., won tho early mornlnff hound
run. In which thirty-tw- o dogs and nearly a
hundred spectators took part The Iselln
pack chnsed a hare all tho way to Brooniall,
five miles from here, and finally caught It.

Tho Radnor Hunt dogs, handled by R.
Penn Smith. Jr.. hadn't so far to go. They
ran down a hare In the backyard of the
home of John R. Valentine, at Bryn Mawr.
Thoso who took part were!

Mr, nnd Mrs. V. 11. Kklddy von Stade,
R von der Horst Koch, W. Plunket Stew-ar- e,

Henry I Collins, Mrs. John P.
Jr.. Mrs. Clarence II. Clark,

3d. Mr. and Mrs. William Struthers Hills,
Miss Helen Rills, Miss Sydney Kills, Jacob
Wain. Miss Rose Dolan, Miss Kllen Mary
Cassatt, Miss Kugenta K. Cassatt. Mrs.
William J. Clothier, R. Nelson Brlckley.
Sir. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Chew. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stanley Reeve, Alfred M. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Mather. Upton Sul-

livan. Mrs. Robert I Montgomery, Mrs.
Charles V, Da Costa. Theodore Justice, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Lloyd. Sir Adam and
Idy Beck, William G. Hunter, Kdwln S.
Dixon, Kdward Ilsley.

The start was made from a field nt Bryn
Mawr aenue and Darby road, near the
Horse Show grounds. Two New Yorkers,
i, miuiin v imriuu unu jtiijiiaiu vjumuiiu,
Jr., were the Judges.

There was a number of harness classes
as the morning offering, with a' sprinkling
of turners and Jumpers. Children had
their first Inning at the show today, with
their exemption from the Health Board
rules, taken as a precaution against In-

fantile paralysis. This Is the first day that
any one under sixteen has been permitted to
enter the grounds.

Clsss 113. hunters and Jumper, heavywucht
trem liumpera Won by K. Ambroso Clark
Ury Tick! necond: Mr Adam Heck's Orey
KnlKht: third. !'. Ambrose .Clark's lied 03ki
V. II. (... uulncy A. utumore's macK uoy.

CUbs -- . ponies In harness, to be- shown before
nn, appropriate vehicle, children to drive won
iy wiiusiirooK nrmi Aniipon; seconu. nw
Frances Towell's Tommie.

Class 31. horses In harness, horse and
meadowbrook, or similar cart, to
be driven by a lady--W- by Miss fonstance
Vauclaln'a Princess Phella; aecond. Miss Isa-
bella Wanamaker's Netherall's l'rldei third,

Farm's Iluttonwood Maldl . It. C.
Delchestcr Farm's noan Anl.e.

Class '4.1, saddle horses, conformation and
manners lo ba especially considered, dock tall-- Won

by Miss Jean I.lster Austin's Gold Ueaf!
second, Walter Ilrlgcs Hiding Academy's The
Flame: thlid, Arthur J. Fox. Jr.'s. Uolden Vale.

Cluss 27. horses In harness, to be shown before
nn appropriate ehlcle Won by Miss Constance
''auclaln'a Tha Whip; aecond, ltroadlnwn Farm's
Moonshine: third, lluttouwood Farm's Mutton-woo- d

Maid; v, h. c, Colebrook Farm's Colebrook

Class 0. Pair of pontes to be shown before
an appropriate ehlcle Won bv WllllsbrooK
Farm's Tlsslnffton Amity and Melbourne:
second, Charles It. Uamllton'a lire tfparlc and
llantam Kins'.

Class 131 Model hunters, lightweight, to be
shown In hand Won by 1. Ambrose Clark's
Itastlma; second, Glen Illddle Farm's Naia?y
Pansy; third. Chilton Stable's Oracle, V. II. C.
A. .1. Anlelo Devereux, Karl Henff.

Class 131!, Mnd!l huntf-rs- . middleweight
AVon by (Hen lldle Farm's Willow Kins, aec-
ond, F. Amhrose Clark's Sally Coornbes, third.
Mrs. 11. I!, mrawbrldge's Itndnor.

Class 13, chamuton ponies, champion harness
pony Dalr, open to pairs of ponies wliteli hain
won a. Ilrst prize or second prize at this show
or it first prize at any rerosnlzeiP show Won
by Wtlllabrook'a Tlsslnvtnn Amtt nnd llelle
Melbourne: second. Charles It. Jlam!!tori''s Fire
Spark and llantam Klne.

Class 133 model hunters, heavyweight Won
by Hobert 1.. (lerry's llamsah; serond, (lien
Hlddle Farm's llally Heather: third, F Am-
brose Clsrk's Ited Oak; V. If, C, llenjamln
Chew's Htyx v

Class 20. horses In harness to he shown be.
fore an appropriate vehicle Won by Miss nm
stsnee Vetjctaln's f.adv Dllham; second. Miss
Isabella Wanamaker's Ke third Miss Isabella
Wnnsmaker's Netherhalla I'rldo; V. II. C.

Farm's Hoan Anne.
Clns la, Hhetlnnd pony brood mares to lis

shown In hand. Mare must I In foal or have
produced a foal In 1010 W'un by Miss Jane
Oordot. Coxa's KamnnHi second. THaik Oak
Fsrm's Panes: third. Mack Farm's Prills.

Class 134. oltedlenrs class, for the letnf i. hunter or lumDer over ulna suc
cessive jumps, first over three at a walk, sec-
ond over thres nt a trot, third over threa at a
canter-- Won bv William J. Clothier's Tecopit
second. Hlr Adam lPMk'a Hlr Thomas; third.
William J. Clothier's Meltonera Chester Sprlnus:
V, II, C . Chilton Stalils's Hweet William.

Class 1. pontes In harness, to be shown before
sn appropriate vehicle, children to drive- W'or
by Mla AlmA. Wanamaker's Woodroyd Ahbtw
second Colebrook Farm's lona; third, Cole-
brook Karm'n Corsondale llunty.

HOUNDS
Class 18, American. bred Enntlah hounds, tin.

kdnri rin, hnunds Won by A Ilenrv lllaxlti- -
epn's Middlesex Harbinger, second. Myopia. 1

Hunt's Playmate; third. A. lienry iiiciinsoiia
Middlesex niomed.

Cluss 'JO. Amerlcsn-bre- d Knansh fwunds,
munle of unentered doss Won by A Henry
Hlffslnaon'a Middlesex Olomed and Middlesex
Itaxmnn; second, Charles U Mather-- a Traitor
and Playmate, third, Charles K, Mather's
Csrver and Cardinal.

Class 22. American lCncllsh bounds Dos
hounds Won by A. Henry llutslnson's Middle-
sex Harbinger, aucond, Charles K. Mather'a Tar-ciul-

third, A. Henry Jllgzliuon'a Middlesex

Class' "1- American-bre- Kntllsh hounds.
Couple of do hounds Won by A. Henry

Middlesex Dlomed and Middlesex Hag- -
.. . ....i, f,k,l.a Cf.lhar1. e a,tI, mil, wovwiiu. ... - v ..... ......

Tarquln. (bird. Major W. A. Wadsworth's
Kenger and President

Civs II Kngllsh hounds. Dog-- hounds Won
by v. Plunket Stewart's llaytnond, aecond, A
Henry lllistnson's Meynell Windsor, third, A.
Henry liigginson'a juiaqieses iiaromger.

Saloonkeeper Attempts Suicide
Hottlleb Halter, sixty-thre- e years old, ot

273S Poplar street, a, saloonkeeper, at
tempted suicide early today, according to
the police, by shooting himself. He is In a
serious condition In the German Hospital.
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THE KEV. ELMER W. POWELL

CALL TO PASTOR HERE

WIRED FROM HARVARD

Dr. E. W. Powell, Philadelphia
Moderator, Wanted by Cam-

bridge Students' Church

The Rev. Dr. Klmer William Towell,
moderator of the Philadelphia Baptist

nnd for ten years pastor Of tho
Second Bnptlst Church. Seventh street be-
low Ulrant avenue, received n call today
from the First Baptist Church of Cam-
bridge, Mass. The call caino In the form of
n telegram shortly nttcr midnight.

Tho First Church, the largest Protestant
church in Cambridge, Is situated not far
from Harvard University and Is attended
by Harvard students.

MILLIOMffiEFTGURES

IN BLACKMAIL ARRESTS

Two Men and Woman Held in
Chicago Hint of Mam-

moth Plot

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. --Arrests of two men
nnd a woman were made here early today,
supposedly In connection with alleged
blackmailing plots. The prisoners gave
their names as R. K. Ijvwrence, R. II.
Golden and Mrs, Golden.

Hlntort U. Clabaugh, Federal Investigator,
said he was not ready to say whether
charges- - of blackmail would be preferred
against the trio. He said a large quantity
of morphine was found in the rooms raided
and would hold the prisoners, charging vio-
lation of the Harrison narcotic act.

Federal officials hinted that these arrests
were in connection with a startling black-
mailing scheme which Is said to Involve
a Chicago millionaire nationally known.
The amount paid la said to be large. No
statement has been made as to this man's
Identity and it Is understood he has so far
declined to assist In any prosecution.

Man's Body Found in Itiver
The body ot an unidentified man was

found' floating In the Delaware River off
Pier. 9, Port Richmond coal piers, this
morning by Jeremiah McDevltt, 2727 East
Cambria street, a foreman on the pier. The
body was that of a man about 45 years
old, light hair and mustache, a black suit
and black shoes. It apparently had been In
the water about a month.

U. S. Senator Hurt by Fall
INDIAN HARBOR, lnd.. Sept. 30. Sen-

ator Charles Curtis, of Kansas, although
suffering from bruises received when he
fell down a flight of stairs last night, con-
tinued his Republican speeches today. In
the fall Senator Curtls's lees were wrenched
and he was badly bruised, but he gamely
completed his speaking engagements.
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KEYSTONE REGIMENTS

TO LEAVE BORIM SOON

First Third Infantry, Phila-
delphia, Get Orders Plans

for Welcome

."OT

The First and Third Regiments, remwyl-vanl- a

Infantry, whose armories are In thhi
city, have been designated by General
Funston to return home from the Mexican
border and a meeting has been called to
complote arrangements for a public recep-
tion hero to the soldiers.

Tho exact date for the entraining of the
Philadelphia commands Is not known, but
It Is expected that the two regiments des-

ignated will receive formal orders early
next week. Tho Second Regiment probably
will return soon, .as well as the Sixth, but
according to word from Washington, they
have not yet been designated,

North Carolina troops have arrived at
the to relieve tho Tenth, and th
latter organization Is now preparing for
Its trip northward. Tho First New York
Field Artillery probably wilt entrain with
the Third Regiment of this city.

Isaao D. Ilctxcll. Select Councilman from
the Klghteenth Wan) nnd chairman of the
commllteo appointed to arrange tho recep-
tion to the soldiers, announced thnt n

ot that committee would be held In the
Mayor's ortlco on Monday afternoon at S
o'clock.

The Grand Army anl tho Old Guard of
tho First Regiment, na well an various
clla nnd patriotic organizations, will be
represented nt the meeting.

Tho militiamen In all cases will proceed
to tho concentration cainps before they gd
to their respective armories. According to
a dispatch received by the Mayor today It
is likely that the First Regiment will leavo
next Tuesday and the Third on Wednesdsy

The dispatch was In response lo a. request
for Information sent by htm to General
Price. Ha communicated with the General
an arrangements, could be made for the
public celebration as soon as definite word
on the home-comi- of the soldiers was re-
ceived.

BALLOTS FOR PRIMARY

TAKEN BY DOVER THIEF

Box in One District Found
Empty, but Speedy Printer

Prevents 7)elay

DOVER. Del.. Sept. 30. When the elec-
tion officers In the second election district
of the First Representative District began
to prepare for the Republican county 'pri-
maries today, they discovered that some
one had stolen the ballots. This district
comprises the town of Clayton, and to per-
mit the election booth to open on time, at 1
o'clock this afternoon, It was necessary to
have new ballots printed.

Sheriff Klrby, of Dover, declared that
tho ballots were In the box when he de-

livered It to the election officers Wednes-
day, and their disappearance Is a mystery
that has puzzled the authorities.
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Try Our
Sunday
Dollar

Dinner
The high cost of living and

the week-en- d rest are two
excellent reasons bring-
ing the entire family here to-
morrow.
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The Philadelphia Art Galleries
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